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,evening, and whileYARMOUTH mHt on
Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 28—Yarmouth Captain Burns j of tSe

shocked on Sunday morning lait *0 slon firm of Bums &
■ kndwn “nf mo^higw/^sp'ectel * Miss" Florence Jenkins, ofNe* York,

citizens in the person of William McGill, and Rowley Killam, of Pawtucket (R, 
who dropped dead in the vestry of, !•)> arrived here on Wednesday morning 
Providence (Methodist) church, where to attend the funeral of their late father, ering.
he was a regular attendant. He was 74 Sapiuel Killam. Miss Laura Mulherin, Misa
years of age and was a native of Shel- Miss Catherine MouleSong, who has Evans, Master Cedi Merritt, and
bume county, but removed to Yarmouth been visiting friends in BOston for the McCluskey, all of whom have been quite
when a young man, where he entered past two months, returned home *on are aille to be out again.
into partnership with his brother, Chas. Wednesday 1 Miss Hazel Estey has received notice
Luf and conducted à boot and shoe bust- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott returned that she has been accepted as ‘ ' "
ness up until 18TS, when he retired from home on Wednesday morning from New nurse at the Montreal General
that concern to become clerk of H. M. Y<”*- ___ and will report for duty on Ma

' customs, which position he resigned four Captain F. W. Pickles, who has-been Mr w Mrs- N. A. Hanson 
years ago. Besides one daughter, Mrs. spending a few weeks leave at his ter periey, of Andover,
George R. Earl, he leaves two sitters, home here, Mt on Thursday mormng on town this weck.

 ̂ mTass^ Mrsre»ck,«a„( darter arcompataedj™* Beti w» sued

'■**'- setts; and two brothers, Oliver, of Yar- ^ JSLhll' c , - T pita! -

on Sunday morning last at the home of “y g „ Durkee of 6ume her duties at school on Tuesday.
11s son,. James R„ Starrs Road, egri 72 Captmn kft “^ Wednesday ^iing Monday, Mrs. Carruthers was taken 
years and 5 months, after a week’s ffl- rtttt’tu Boston J g 111, and her department has been closed
ness of P™-- ot  ̂dWr„A°urgurt Mrs. A. S. Geitder," who has been visit- ««this week.
Girvan, Ayrshire, Scotland, in August, . . sister Mrs Rovden K Smith of Owen Saunders died at his home hereY^k mdl^r UnYunm°:th,e^ orNtTo  ̂^to^î’ert ttk^ening on Friday after a long illness, at the
York in 1895. Up until a year or two yorfc to joln ^p^,, Geitder, of the age of seventy-three. He leaves a wife

he a f“th.f.“i f”reman gLtÎS Grace liner Chlncha, which .«rived there and two daughters. The funeral was 
spinning room of the Cosmos Cotton ^ Tue,day held on Sunday afternoon at All Saints’
Compuiy. He 1» survto-ed by two sons, ^je phulipg> ^ M6ntreal) who church.

briber!m ^otiani ^feonWeSay! He

unr three sisters and one Brother m for the above morning. ’ came here from Woodstock some monti.s SESLSs

( „ s S . iîüTJ™*. S ^ morning, where they expect to re- and had been til about two weeks. The ddert ahout e^een veam of ^
wjTa T” SeVemf WCeta- Frida" “* K dletmt^^ttc

“• Mr^Kill^lSowed1 toe OmPMAN v. ;: a tto w«l5 Harvey"^

sea as mdsdCTOf the bark Observer^ ^ Chipman, N. B, Jan. .29—Miss Louise ton'eounty. H At^ 'meeting of the worn,
his father’s fleet,butlatermb«d from Ferris< Sussex, and Mrs. M. B. Rees, Mrs. H T. Bonnell is at home again dUdedZh
shfn ^h S0nA*^rowSt ihEha^m Wat^borough were guests of their afte, a month’s visit to her homf in S at to" ho^ Mm. J.l i
biC. taown^ KSC, C^U 4 b^rA ĉree ^ktort wt^ha. been Trry’8 T*’ ,M. M C. Stevens on Monday evening, Febmary to

In 1876 he witiubew LatnTS^F^^ P^ UThe death occurred this week ht Albert *i
^ m̂^^Æy,^w“h mf JBSVSrttt a few Dr C,Ay Kirtick. T,

___;, rt l0 «H-J 11TX nnHl a vear &Z0 Porter, -St. John, spent a few The speakers were Major Kennedy,, Rev. Smith of that place. The deceased was C.^ w« hridto high Jteem aJd tiwTys da^ 6f lhis here, the guest of his Mr Hurlow, of Tracer’s Mills, aid for- 80 yearn of a^, but had

took an interest to the welfare of this œ^®r’,Riverside (X B) °f the B^ist church here, health until recently. She was held to
zzï&iJZïïv^b “b aÆJ^MontedRar^wiu ^Mr'^p‘d^- ^sfc&jrssRzgSi

“d oE Mamlu B« SALISBURY “r

fîriertt^^kHt>k^enon °Thunday Hon. L. F. Farris, White’s Cove, was perior sciXl^hlch has been.dosrf'stoce NORTON st g^er

"rÊ*"1*2 “a M"'H-p tc. ÏZ.ÏJ',* B», «

h.« ment seven months on the bat- The congregation of the Baptist church principal. ” .... .. Kerstezd. "1 ' -j tor those who wished to play cai
« K,:rM,œâ,Æ“-£'^‘£î ~

He received a kick from keen accepted and Mr. Price expects to came in from his home in Dorchester on “* retotire» here.. ”r ( Waite and Miss Gertrude Tibbits
•i"-sires'‘w’SnTnimh'XSâSi'fc. '‘ïïï'kïïo;.*y»Sb2,ÿS5k,"55,”>kSï™is. r^,.
which^scorteÂhim^to Ms home on Mali of her friends toformaUy and very Maas- who has been coaflehd to his home for they were visiting>B.av. | Hoyt,- Miss Milllcent Carter, Miss Bea-

‘îsrÆ^.iE srjgr,l,h i£S£ vz itjzjtsjs &

ZfcsLxr arsafyÈT saxtsur *** 8S»-Wiyjf*iy-!aarL««a ï: Lssusvsrsr<&'6 ara^krâs.*ianviel all the caMUdttes were elected of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Branmombe, The clety, reports that at the last regular 7 th ’ Herbert Knox, H Kirby, Nor
by acclamation, viz: Capt. Augustus Range, after only a few days’ Illness of work-night meeting held on Tuesday Mrs barren Cbpp, of Sackville (N. ^n^n^'chari^S 
Cann for mayor, and F. C. Kinney, R. pneumonia apd measles Mr.Branacombe evening, February 1, another boxwas B) wag the guestthis week of Mrs. Chari“ “A
H. Davis and J. J. Cameron as coun- was well and favorably known here, packed for the soldiers and forwarded to -r^mas Humphrey. strong. ■>.
cillore. This to at least the fifth time baying been to the employ of the King St. John today. Miss Bertha Higgins, of St. John has . Mpf ®““’ „ N q ,
in the history of the town that no elec- Lumber'Company for several years and A very pleasant event in connection her Sister, Mrs. J. W. Gal- ber daughter, Mrs.
tion was nroessary either for mayor or the heartfelt sympathy of the community with UBe Salisbury Bed Crpss Society [a her ^ '■ Mr. and Mrs. D.
"ST.-, ^ „ Diamond StfftS X ggj# %£"" T« S""”'

installed by D. D. G. M. Charles H. The funeral of Mtos ABda Nugoit, when a linen shower was tendered to real andtoronto*are the guests of Miss |te"? xW 
Smith, assisted by F. G. Charles G. Pol- daughter of the late Dr. J. G. and Mrs. Miss Annie O’Blines, one of the most R J. Stark. ' and, Mrs. J. W.
lard as D. D. G- M.: N. G, G. H. Nugent, was held on Friday afternoon, popular members of the society, to bon- ____ .--------- X i M«
Langtry; V. G„ Frank Crosby; record- Rev. E. E. Mowatt conducting the ser- or of her approaching marriage to one of HARVEY STATION. „abti u™ .
tag secretary, B. P. MvKay, P. G.; vice in the Baptist church. Interment Salisbury’s popular young men, who is Mfssrs. Hany Wad«^ Edwarf Aran-
financial secretary, R. H. Goudey, P. G.t was made at the Briggs Comer ceme- wearing the khaki and is at present in Harvey Station, Feb. 1—Captain L. P. strong and G. Birmingham. On Wed-
treasurer; J. Bond Gray, F. G.; chap- tory. Among the relatives here attend- training at Halifax. The valuable offer- D. Tilley, of St. John and Sergeant- ! nesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bedell
lain, Charles G. Pollard, P. G.; warden, tog the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Bur- jngs were not confined to linens, how- Major Brewer of Fredericton addressed again entertained at auction When their
Benj. Cleveland; conductor. George H. nrtt, Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. eTer, as Miss O’BUnes also received a a largely attended meeting to the hall at guests were Me- and Mrs. F. D. Sadler,
Williams, P. G.; R. S. S-, Samuel Ma- Machum and Mr. and Mrs. H. Machum, number of valuable and pretty pieces of Manners Sutton on Friday evening to the Mr and Mrs. W. JV Sptke, Mrs. J. A.
lone; L. S. S., Aaron C. Pprter, P. G.; St. John. cut glass and china. A tempting lunch interests of recruiting. Two young men, Periey, Mrs. Bertha Waite, Mr. and Mrs.

,1, G, Frank Cox; O. O#Frank Leonard. Mrs. Rose McDougall, Fredericton, to was served and the evening passed very Warren Dykman and Leonard Messer, Benjamin Beveridge, Mr and Mre. W.
Miss OUve Burrill has returned from the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Has- pleasantly. A regrettable feature was were secured. There was some disap- A. Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. & P. Waite,

st: John, where she has been spending A sen. - that Mrs. Gowlaud who had kindly pointaient at the non-appearance of Miss Mabel Peat, Dr. McIntosh, and
month with her brother, Guy Burrill. Mrs. A. F. Armstrong, who has been planned the pleasant function, was too Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie who was also ex- Mr. Syson._ - -

Mrs. A. R. Suttie returned on Satar- confined to the house for the pest Week m with a cold to leave her bed» peeted to address the meeting. It Is Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and Mas-
day last from a visit to her sister, Mrs. throuhg illness, is much Improved. -—4— ------ probable that more young men to this
Chartes B. Brown, Halifax. Fred Orchard, Mill Cov^ was the guest PBTITOODIAO section will enlist.

J. H. Seagars, who has been the of relatives to the villag? a few dayr PBHiUUyiAU The N. B. Metals Ltd, of Lake George
guest of Mrs. W. B. Perry, Yarmouth this week. 7 Petitcodiae, Jen. 28—Dr. H. B. Mann, have recently shipped upward of twenty
North, returned to New York on Sâtiur- - v ---------------r 1 D.D.S, formerly of this, village, has re- tons of antmony from the mines there,
day last 4 / , ■ ÀPOHAOUI ceived appointment of lieutenant to tlie the shipments were mostly to Plnla-

W. L. Harding left On Saturday last X Canadian army dental corps, attached to delphia add Montreal over sixty men are
on a business trip to Boston and New Apohaqui Jan. 81—Sergeant Major the 132nd battalion. now employed at and around the mines.
York. j George K. Chapman of the 104th (Sus- -n,e death of Mr. and Mrs. William Charles Glasier, who had his hand tak-

Miss Hazel R. Hines was a passenger sex) spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Sovder, of Portage Vale, will be heard of en off by a wood cutting machine at 
to Boston on Saturday evening last. George H. Secord and Mrs. Secord. ' Mrs. with regret by their many friends to Magagua<Jauic a short time ago is mak-

Misses Bessie and Josie Pettet left on Secord has the honor,of having three varioua parts of the province, they hav- tag good progress toward recovery. He
Saturday last to visit to Dedham Mass.) brothers who have donned the khaki, jn ri„n a 9ummCT hotel at that jdace Is staying at Robinson’s Hotel here.

Frank D. Caban, of .Hoboken (N. J.), two of whom, Horace Chapman and Guy -• B^mber of years. Mrs. Snyder was There have not been any preaching ser- 
, who has been visiting1 his mother; Mrs. Chapman being at the front. Sergeant b ried on Sunday, and that evening Mr. vices in the Presbyterian churches here

Chartes Caban, Hebron, left to return to Major Chapman also served his country qnia„ away. for three Sabbaths owing to the absence 1
the above place on Saturday last. to the South African war and though Mrg jEsto who has been the guest of the pastoï, Rev. J. F. McKay, who is nouble teams taking the party up.

Mrs. Herbert Sollows left on Saturday through many thrilling engagements was , r„i‘tiv<i5 the past week, returned to undergoing surgical treatment at the Fire broke out in the Hatfield & Scott 
evening last for Boston, summoned there fortunate enough to return wlthodt suf- . st john on Wednesday. Victoria Hospital, Fredericton. Mr. Mq- potato house at Andover Station Thurs-
by -the illness of her daughter. fering any serious injury. , ‘______ ____. Kay is reported to be doing nicely, but day evening but was quickly-gotten un-

George -Randall, who has -been absent Mrs. Charles, Keith, Petitcodiae, spent does Hot expect to resume his work here der control and no serious damage was
from Yarmouth for over seven years, ar- a short time last week with her parents, HOPEWELL HLbli till the middle of February. t done. .
rived from Boston on Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. George L Veysey. „nT^_ Tan 81_MaIlv friends ' ~ _ ■ - Mjs. H. L- Alcorn entertained a few
last, to visit his mother, Mrs. Randall, Mrs. George Veysey has been very lti H"^ (f.an’. 81 GAGETOWN children for the pleasure of her small
Yarmouth North. t wtih grip, but is convalescent. !*^'t ™ Vtl, McRae' „ . T . r son, Douglas, en Friday afternoon from

Miss Lete Cain has returned from her Miss Greta Hallett, who has been the ^ae, widow of Jamra Me Ra^ Gmgetown, Jan. and Major C- 4 to 6.
visit to Halifax. guest of her sister, Mm. W. A. Jones, which occurred yesterday nrornlng at the q, Ptacombe was her this week to take James Magill, of Fort Fairfield (Me,),

- Miss Leila Grant, Weymouth, to the since Christmas, has accepted a position jJS“d_®Lb6 nfdrwtocalMRoftdH Mrs' 5?rt to the funeral services of the late gpent .Several days last week to the vil- 
enest of her sister, Mrs. Albert H. Hood, with The Mills Eveleigh Company and Woodworth, of Chanictt Road; Mre. Charles Dykeman, o^ Jemseg. While in lage, the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. B.

Mrs. Amos Churchffl and her son, Al- left this morning to take up her duties. fen^ter GaK*tow?A Major Pincombe was the M WUey.
Ibert Churchill, of Short Beach, were pas- Miss Ethel Chapman, of Sackville, Is "f J^ltin^Mrs WoS- ^st S f?r' and -Mrs- J;.A, Casaw,rf^ Miss- Marne Cronidte, of Fort Fairftdd
sengers by rteamer Prince George on the guest of her sister, Mrs. George H. ”tth 9"„Fnda7 *1home of,Mr- (Me.), is the guest for the Week-end of

- Saturday morning last, from Boston. Second. J* ,mXls of 88 Marsh.aU’»a VerynP]^" her a.rnt, Mrs. Bruce Me
' e Coming, of Beaver River, Herbert Wright, sob of Mr. and Mrs. pne“m„<?*t1 w.Tta^riv Miss Wti- ant soc¥ cven1^8 Was ’pent’ a,c°’leCtlon Miss Anpiç. Armstronj

V was a passenger by steamer Prince Ivan Wright, of this village, has enlisted y=are of “d Mto J ^he ̂ lt twice being taken up for missions, Md the »nm spent Sunday with her toother, Mis.
George on Satanlay morning last, from for overseas servkeVlng à member of a"aL,l flrstahuttuml a m" Monte seven doUars was réahzed. A large Van Nemee Armstrong.-
Boston. the 104th. Mr. and Mrs. Wright have mar^ her first hmband, a Mr Mont nurober drove down from Gagetown to Mrs. William Field entertained at din-

R. W. E. Landry left on Saturday eve- another son, Private Harley Wright, at *£"”**> hiattell’ ,and 0,6 ner on Saturday evening. Her guests
..................................,ht  ̂ SST,<TKH.T1Æ S-iS," JfB,"”,«IS

' hy -t.a-D.r PrLn.t tor, oD sXXy GRAND FALLS - whw7h^w«Luari.f^^biy Women’s Institirte, enkrtemelthe mem- Louise BkhiU., Mik Powkr OTTAWA OFFICHR
evening last for Boston. VFAWaixu ranno where ste w«w^ and.t^orably anown ____________ — m» m t CdTO>h WEDS IN ENGLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H-T. Sptoney, who Grand Falls, Jan. 29_Major Laugh- E“!VviL with her dauKht^r’ Ofthesc1----------------—--------------------------------- Miss Annie Bedell, who Khaa been r<l ..
have been visiting in Boston for, the past tip, of D company, 104th battalion, spent Mrs TofL^»f Luhec tMe.) • Tk« TakI« -« llnnUh V working in the C. P. R. offices at Presque „ Uondon,^ Fel)-2 (Montreal Garette
month, returned tonne on Wednesday. the week-end to town the guest of Mr. H^vord Woodworth of Chemical TllB lOllIC 0l HSBltll . Isle (Me.), is spending a few days with 9,ablf->f^he. celcî,I^ted

^v ta WboToTk He °n That Rflfllly RfiStnrBS Lim The worst of a cold is how suddenly ii
MM^ay°M^CLghtom of Lime- fi*? WiU$am »' MeR“ 58 a  ̂ W S3jSSrS ’*% SS ^ Jul

t^d^th^imeiti^f °nMre°ndI%ehto£s Word haz been received the diratli Must he iiîoré thab a stimulant—must ! -EL'of bto^^Nlito^m-6 who*^ vkaw’af the parish, ^Irfomed. f ected with pne^^ia or titoerculosis 
Godfather G^YDav ^,Rhto,ls at Portland (Me.), of George O’Boyle, ÏSSSSfi1 *2? Grata ^ 7he ceremony>. MkjorE. McKean actli Und it’s too Jtte. Keep Catarrtawme o,

Mre R. P. Donald to at home again JygôStel of°CheL^T"R^d.that is both a ,ood ftnd a t0tic-it aids j The members of the Soldiers’ Comfort as best mamwhile many Canadian of- ^nd’"ltkl£a ”lda ^*a"“y-

aAsrjfB'i.’ssa HrSx « taKErasswt vgnbsszpiss* i»a fàiully M. SSTaSS, £ZÜ£ igfWSS SjSÆtiS Ek-W gmt «t ItotA Sr*,.,. SSTfir A»"

The stork visited the home of Mayor who suffered a paralytic stroke while B makes such vigorous men and worn- Johnston house in Andover and the old today over his opponent, T. C. Hart, by TBeWare of dangerous substitutes mca.
and Mrs ^riins on TucXy and feft Thopp^f to the w^d, nL hL homZ a on. You’ll eat, sleep,* think and feel bet- school bouse and C. W. Lewis house in an Overwhelming majority, the .figures to dece.ve you- for Catarrhal .
Tbaby daughter few teys ago, died ttos morning, his death ̂ r by using Ferrozone, try R-now. Perth are being prepared. being: KeUey. 564; Hart, 80. W. H. »h,ch is sold everywhere^ large size ad

Phvdim^ Cote died at the home of undersuch sad circu^tanefs causing Fifty effflts buvs.,a box of fifty chocolate- Word was received here on Saturday ' Buchanan and p. McNçill were elected taintog two months treataent costs ».«W<
his fath«-in-îaw, J L Mange™, on de^ a^d wid^reOd s^rTThroughout coated Fertotobe tablets, at all dealers. the death of Mrs. Henry B. Neal at to the council board. lumaU aise 50c.; sample size, 25c.
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Fredericton, Feb. 1—This ati 
gezslpn of the Anglican synod 
Opera House auditorium, city 1 
taken up largely with the readis 
charge of Bishop Richardson. I 
terest centred in what was conj 
the charge relative to prohibitioi 
lordship’s pronouncements were! 

With marked approval.
Iktotl Neales submitted the J 

standing committee which wasl

> ' '
Buy it and see for yourself.'3

R
£*ft, *

Of

ss ;r,L TT«, 6 -
[as- I

à day in a.
tr'

i
received word that he is doing as well 
as can be expected.

!.. 1.
kW. W. Craig, rector of 
Surch at Montreal, was il 
t on the platform. His 

took occasion to pay a glowinJ 
to. Rev-. Mr. Craig who was al 
with Bishop Richardson at 
church, Bt. John, seventeen y el 
Rev. Mr. Craig in taking his seJ 
platform thanked his lordship a] 
for their expression of appreidfj 
was glad to have the oppora 
again be present at synod and 
friends. j

Very-Rev. Dean Neales moved 
various reports now before synJ 
ceived. The motion was secoj 
Rev. G. F. Seovil and adopted-J 

On mdtion of Rev. Mr. Seovil 
Hilta was invited to a seat oj 
of the synod. Archdeacon I 
submitted the statistical repore 
ishes. 1

J. Simeon Armstrong gave 
motion asking the synod to 
stamp of approval on 'the organ] 
a laymen’s society.

Canon Smithera presented the 
the executive committee.

The report of the board of] 
was-submitted by Archdeacon R 

Deanery apportionments were 
ceived and adopted. Rev. G. l 
presented a statement for miss 
for the year 1915.

With many delegates still ad 
this evening’s train, the atted 
the -annual synod service this <j 
Christ Church Cathedral was bj 
usual. Rev. Dr. W. W. CraigJ 
real, was preacher and the sed 
Impressive throughout, there bel 
ticularly large number of clerjj 
in their robes. . ]
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- midst, but glad to 
it their duty to take 

arms to defend the king and country.
' one new L. O. B. A. dur- a*u~- thk j 

the year (Dougjastown), making Toronto 
ce n ithe county, t ... ■
’he address of welcome, on behalf of 
local brethren, was given bÿ H. H.
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Feb. 2—Northumberland 
ige Lodge met to annual ses- 
Vtastie yesterday afternoon
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msI The Bishop’s Charge. '

The charge of His Lordship 
Richardson, delivered this after] 
a lengthy one, and covered all 
of church activity during the 
duty of Canadians with regal 

È war was touched upon partied 
I Lordship advised support of tl 
I patriotic and relief funds.
I • That portion of the charge 1 
' received with the greatest inti 

wititaPwMtitioo. He declared 
for prohibition. He mentioned 

. years bgo* he had said that M 
favorable to prohibitory legisled 
change in his attitude was di 
factHhat in his opinion public! 
in New Brunswick had becotra 
ly in favor of prohibition, 
that a prohibitory law would e 

- distance toward aiding those! 
by nature jo resist the tempi 
strong drink.

Tributes were paid to clergy 
. died during the year, includl 

Canon Hanington. Reference] 
made to the removal of Deanl 
to British Columbia and thej 
ment of Canon Neales as his| 

In referring to1 the clergy oi 
eese who had obtained appoint 
overseas, the bishop mentioned 
A. Kuhring and E. B. HoopeJ 
John, Ret. A. L. Skerry of Sts 
Rev. C. G. Laurence of King* 
earnest prayers,” said he, “wi 
follow our chaplains and we s 
in the goodness of God, to weld 
all home again at the conclus! 
war.
Temperance.

HOW TORIES M' The correspondence committee's report 
was adopted, sections 1—3 reading ' as 
follows: ' j
' 1. Your committee note with approval 

progress madçHhiÿ ’thle , organization 
the western part 61 ttie county, of a 

district lodge and trust that It will be

new lodge at Coughlan, No. 185. mdns today, give some toteresttog ligures

îS-SsSHïS “,ht “ ^
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I ditures of the present ailmtolstration, 
apart altc^ether from the war and at a 
time when revenues were rapidly déclin 

. tog. -During thé twelve months, includ- 
811 tog eight months of war, the govern

ment spent 3248,098,000, of which $60,- 
760,000 is charged up to the war ac
count

The total domestic expenditure for the 
ordinary expenses of administration was 
$185,523,000, while on capital account for 
public works thefü was' spent $41,447,- 
000; for railway subsidies, $5,191,CK)0, and 
for lead, binder ' twine .and petroleum 
bounties, $124,000. .

The government spent nearly $2,500,- 
000 more on the ordinary expenses of 
administration than the total revenue 
amounted to.' And to addition it spent 
about $47,000,000 on capital account.

While revenue decreased ,by about 
$80,006,000, consolidated fund expendi
ture increased by over $8,000,000, and 
expenditure on public works by over 
$4,000,000, at a time when a policy of 
economy and retrenchment was being 
preached and practiced throughout the 
country. .'-':7- " X ‘t

It is interesting to note that to,the 
total of $60,000,000 charged up to war 
account the department of militia amt 
defence spent only some $33,000,000.

The naval service spent a little over 
$3,000,000 on war account, and the-trade 
anil commerce department spent etiother 
$8,000,000.
Censors Cost Over $100,000.

In the details of expenditures for 
militia the main item is $$1,106,000 for 

Newcastle, Feb. 1—Seott Act circles pay, allowances and subsistence. It may 
have been lively the last few days. ’The be noted that for boots and repairs to 
proprietor of the Windsor Hotel has been boots a total of $1,070,000 was expended, 
fined $100 ~ for second violation of the while the censors’ service cost over $100,- 
act, ,and the proprietor of the Mirami- 000.
chi Hotel sent to jail for a third offence. Apart altogether from the war the 
Beth these cases are appealed. In addi- militia department spent in the year 
tion there has lately been another sue- $10,060,000, which was only a little over® 
cessful raid in each, and in all six new $1,000,000 less than for the fiscal year 
cases are up against them. 1913-14.

The funeral of the late Elizabeth Me- Included in capital expenditure for the 
Cafferty, who died on Saturday, of pneû- year are the following items: National , 
monia, aged 45, was held yesterday, to- Transcontinental Railway, $9,882JXX). !
temment in St. Mary’s cemetery. Cor- gudson Bay Railway, $4,774,000; Wel- 
neiius McCafferty is a brother of de- land canal, $4,074,000; St. John harbor 
ceased. improvements, $2,000,000; Quebec bridge,

The soldiers of the 132nd were enter- $2^16,000; Port Arthur and Fort Wil- 
tained in Temperance Hall last night by liam harbors, $1JS00,000. 
the members of the Baptist congrega- The total amount of annual salaria 
tion. An excellent programme was pro- for the 18,526 permanent employes - 
vided by the soldiers and their hosts, and the.civil service is given as $14,818,291 
luncheon was. served. This makes an average annual salary of

Tte Roman Catholic people will enZ $1,060. 
trrtein to the same place next Monday 
night

_*x*

i of liberty, and wo 
this worthy county lodge 

secure a roll of honor and that the names 
of the worthy county master and county 
chaplain, and al other brothers who have 

, . gone to the front be inscribed thereon; 
TÎ7" Further, that the roll of honor be kept 

, p b ythe, county master and unveiled with 
mi ' the warrant wherever the lodge is con- 

s'Hated. Further, that primary lodges 
berequested to keep brothers Serving at 
the front in good standing.

(Sgd.) ALEX. RETTIE.
W. J; SUTHERLAND. 

Hon. Donald Morrison, first county 
master of this county, was called to the 
choir, and the following officers 
elected for the ensuing year:

W. Co. master, J. W. S. Babkirk, Log- 
gieville: deputy. Co. master, R. A, 
Walls, chairman; R. S., H. H. Stuart, 
Newcastle; treasurer, H. T. Atkinson;

re-r
on

Mrs.

E
i.

were
E
p'

On the subject of temper 
Lordship said in part: “I desi 
this formal opportunity of *f 
the church people of the pros 
the subject of temperance. It 
first time that I have done sc 
am spared, is it likely to be t 
seems to me that the time hai 
a more definite and distinct ] 
ment upon a subject of sucl 
importance to the moral and 
well being of the world. As ] 
aware, it has been officially 
that the

glastown (re-elected) ;- chaplain, W, 
Hierliby, Loggievllle; F. F., S. A. 

Frost, Chatham ; D. of C., D. C. Small- 
v»i on, Newcastle; lecturer, A- C. Ander
son, Chatham; deputy lecturer, F. A. 
Philips, Douglastown ; Charles Cameron, 
Chatham.

The next meeting will be to Chatham.
After installation of officers, the county 

lodge adjourned, and the members were 
entertained to supper in St. James hall.

DouPeriev Hanson spent several days 
week at Grand Falls Ihe gneSts .of

ter W.last
the Misses Fraser.

The members of the Round Table Lit
erary Club were entertained by Mrs. 
James Tibbits at the court house, on 
Thursday evening. V -

Miss Bessie Wright is visiting friends 
at Grand Falls for several weeks.

Miss Ada Johnston has returned to 
T. Baird Co. 

vacation

|p

F
her duties with the 
after a 
spent wi

The members of the Baptjst Sewing 
Circle were1 entertained at the home oi' 
Mrs. John Inman on Friday afternoon,

w
pleasant two 
th relatives to St, John.

provincial govern» 
at the approaching 

ature, a biU for entir 
sion of the liquor traffic in N 
wick. It is assumed that the 
the province will be given an 
ity of expressing, their judgm 
matter through the medium « 
endum. It seems likely, then 
the responsibility will be lai< 
of saying whether or not the 
intoxicating liquor shall contji 
province.

“ft is with this in mind th 
to you this afternoon. I do 
that I need try to prove to y< 
nomic and mdral evil wrought 
eating liquor, It is' everywb 
ent in the world. More and 
are coming to see that no sin; 
fraught with consequence of 
men clous import in that resp

“The last twenty years have 
of progress in regard to the usi 
eating Uquor. One rememb 
connection the extraordinary r 
feeling that has swept across I 
one might almost add, the w 
the outbreak of the war. It hi 
solutely startling in its i 
France, England, each alike 1 
the use of intoxicating liquoi 
to strength and safety of the 
deadly than any Teuton terra 
in its own way has taken thi 
preeedented measures to meet

“War w^s needed to prove I 
'feets of the liquor habit are n 
ettrons, and 1 need hardly ta 
speak of tftu to the membi 
ttpaod. Whatever room there 
difference of opinion as to ’] 
wbjcR this evil must be met, 
room for difference of opiniol 
fact that it is an evil. It is 
think of what we have all see» 
within our own experience, th 
Wtt are everywhere and alw. 
•ted with the habit of intemp 
Mfitted and broken lives, w: 
shattered homes, the forlorn 
tog women, the desolate ant 
SWttdrca, Is there anywnere «

LIVELY SCOTT ACT
v CRUSADE IN NEWCASTLE.

the

;•

of Lickford,Miss

r

RUN'niNS NOSE GOLDS CORED 
SNEEZM6 STOPPED INSTANTE

Colin Gray, son of J. S. Gray, of this 
town, has arcivecj home from McGill and 
joined the 85th Battery. He will leave 
shortly for Halifax.

Hon. B. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, is 
visittog In town, the guest of Mr. and 

Albert H. Hood.
Rev. C. R. Gumming, of Holy TriiMty, 

’ Bridgewater, arrived to town on Monday

Mrs.
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